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Rt'MORED MILLS WILli 
EMPLOY ONLY WHITES
Rumor has it that after April 1st 
all the mills in British Columbia 
will be operated by white labor oply. 
It is stated that the big 70,000,000 
feet order of flr placed by the im­
perial government with the provin­
cial government contains a white 
labor clause, and that, as this order 
will be divided by the government 
among the various mills of the pro- 
Vince, it tvHJ be necessary for all 
mills working on it to employ only 
white men, in order to comply with 
regulations.




MASS MEETING PAS^lS RESOLUTION CALLING FOR “PERMANENT ROCK 
MACADAM ROAD” SUITABLE FOR HORSE AS WELL AS MOTOR TRAFFIC; 
WEST SAANICH l^TE PAYERS WANT SERVICE, AND RECOMMEND 
DRAINAGE AND IMPROVEMENT OF BY-ROADS.
CENTRAL ISLAND BOOST BODY IN 
SESSION AT VICTORIA SAYS 




Unless Remedial Legislation Is Enacted, 
Thought 2,000 Japs Will Be 
Operating Off West Coast 
This Summer
Indicative that the people of Vancouver 
Island are not unmindful of the Oriental 
menace was the protest against Japanese 
control of British Columbia fisheries raised 
at the meeting of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of Vancouver Island, held at Vic­
toria Saturday night. It was predlctea 
that unless present conditions are changed 
by legislation, whites will soon be crowdea 
o\it of the fishing ludustiy by the brown 
men from across the Pacific.
Five Island cities were represented at 
the conference. Those present were: Vic­
toria — Messrs. Joshua Kingham, J .J. 
Shallcross, J. L. Beckwith, J. G. Wilson. 
Sidney—W. H. Dawes. ^
Duncan—Hugh Savage.
Nanaimo—A. C. Foreman. John Shaw. 
T. B. Booth. ' '
Port Albernl—F. C. Blrks.
The resignation of ex-Mayor Todd as 
president of the aiaociation -was accepted, 
and Mr. John Shaw, of Nanaimo, former 
vice-president, was elected to head the 
boards for the ehsuing year. The sessions 
were held at the Empress Hotel.
The members decided to urge action In 
the cohimunltles they represented that will 
lead teethe placing of complete informa­
tion beforp the JJbert Commission in re­
spect to fi^eri^B conditions on various sec­
tions of thp doaiStline, and a session
Work is progressing on the installation 
of the fire pump at the Sidney Mills, Lim­
ited. The pump house is neavly com­
pleted, and the eight-inch suction pipe is 
being laid to deep water. The suction will 
be extended out about eighty-five feet from 
the pump house, and the intake will be 
below' the lowest tide.
A six-inch main is being laid to com­
municate with all parts of the mill and 
yards. Steam pipes are also being lp,id 
from the boilers to the big steam, pump, 




system applying to fisheries if the industry^
What is said to have been the largest 
gathering of the devotees of the Texfit 
sichoEfian art ever held in Sidney assem­
bled last night at the dance given in Ber- 
quist hall for the benefit 6f' the Sidney 
Tennis club, apd the Sidney Athletic as­
sociation. Nearly 100 dancing couples 
were present, beside a considerable num­
ber of spectators. Excellent music was 
furnished by Pllmley’s orchestra of Vic­
toria, and tlanclng was continued from 9 
to 2. light refreshments being served 
about 11 o’clock. '
The dance was Inaugurated by Messrs. 
Thos. Hardlgan, L. Shore, J. B. Burton, 
A. B. Dunn and H. F. Cross, several others 
Interested In the tennis club and athletic 
,aBSoc.latJbh later falling in with the idea 
j^d^BslbtJng ^tK the preparations. ’The
At ahe mass meeting of ;.itizens of Sidney 
and North Saanich, held at Berquist Hall, 
this city, on Friday evening last, for the 
purpose of discussing the construction of a 
permanent road from the South Saanich 
boundary to serve the northern portion of 
the Saanich peninsula, a resolution, calling 
for the building of a permanent rock mac­
adam road from the South Saanich boun­
dary at Bazaan Bay to Maldne Drive, North 
Saanich, and beyond, forming a loop to 
connect wlt|i the West Saanich road lor a 
return to Victoria, was adopted. ■’ The reso­
lution follows: .
“Whereas the South SaaHich municipal­
ity has completed the construction of the 
permanent East Saanish road to Mount Ba­
ker Park;
“Whereas this construction has greatly 
increased the traffic to North Saanich, 
which the roads of this district are unable 
to bear;
“Whereas the late Government promised 
the continuation of this construction to 
Sidney;
“Whereas delegations fi^m the district 
have sought to secure from the Govern­
ment that this work shall be put into ef­
fect this year;
“Whereas such work will be of n useful 
character and of material benefit, and 
greatly p.ld locally in absorfjlng labor, pro­
viding work for the returned soldiers, dnfl 
further, such work will be of national Im­
portance during the period of reconstruc­
tion;
“Be it resolved that this meeting of the 
citizens of North Saanich uphold the re­
quests of the delegations and urge upon 
the Government to carry odt the work this 
year, and further, that plans be arranged 
to continue the construction of a perman­
ent road of roch macsidani to be built by 
day labor, to Marine Drive and beyond, 
thus providing a return to Victoria by the 
West Road, and that suc^ shall be of a 
character that horse tra^t can use same, 
which" shall prove hennfi^la^ to all con­
cerned. FiiHher,:^ha]t; resjo-
lution be forwarded to the Hon. Dr. J. H. 
King, M.P.P., Minister of Public Works, 
and M. B. Jackson, Esq., K.C., M.P.P.”
Mr. P. N. Tester presided as chairman of 
the meeting, and Mr. W. H. Dawes acted as 
secretary. In his opening remarks Mr. 
Tester said that the district had unfortun­
ately been held back by divisions, but that 
he did not believe there was one intelligent 
man in Sidney who desires to oppress the 
outstanding districts, and that he was sure 
this was also true of citizens of the outside 
districts in their attitude toward Sidney.
Twice on past occasions delegations from 
Sidney and North Saanich had interviewed 
the Provincial MthlSter of Public Works 
with regard to the building of a payed 
road, but that, owing to the poor service 
which it has been given by the South 
Saanich paved road, the pavement idea had 
been abandoned, and a permanent country 
road of a character suitable for horse aa 
well as motor traffic was now desired.
During 1914 strict economy was neces­
sary, due to the war, but now conditions 
were changed and there was necessity for 
the immediate ancj energetic prosecution 
of all essential public works, due, very 
largely, to the urgent needeOf giving em­
ployment to returned soldiers.
'The object of the present meetliig was 
to draft a sensible plan which .would meet 
the i^eds of all of North Saanich.
Ch^man Tester was followed by Secre­
tary Dawes, who said that, while the en­
ergies of the nation had been devoted dur­
ing the past four years to the preservation 
of world democracy, and the most rigid 
economy had been necessary, a new order 
of things had now ^ris^n, and i^any new 
problems were resultant from the conflict. 
The problem of the employment of re­
turned soldiers was not the least of these, 
and the construction of roads would fur­
nish a means of livelihood to many re­
turned men.
FORTY-TWO BOATS BRING 1,500 SACKS 
OF MOLLUSCS TO SIDNEY TRAD­
ING COMPANY MONDAY
OPERATING JVIGHT AND DAY
$1,200 Monthly PayroU Dispensed 
Thirty People; Company’s Products 
Exported to Far Australia
to
Good roads were of prime Importahce to .
S. Lopthlan, Ed. Blackburn
was to be saved for the white' population. 
It was declared that 2,000 Japanese fisher­
men would be operating off the West Coast 
this year in violation of regulations un­
less a check was applied. White fishermen 
would be drlvpn out of the business as a 
result of Japanese domination, it was as­
serted. and it was further stated that un- 
less_ there was remedial legislation, vio­
lence might take the place of law In cer­
tain sections where feeling against the 
growing Japanese monopoly was already 
running high.
Resolutions passed at the conference ap­
proved the re-enactment of the daylight 
saving law In Canada this Summer; ap­
plication of the Factory Act and Minimum 
Wage Act to males as well as females 
working in laundries, the effect being to 
plate Chinese establishments on the same 
basis as white laundries, where women 
are employed. Improvement In the light­
ing of coaches on the E. and N. Railway 
was urged, and a resolution recommending
’'Jt^ltlng; Misses, May Lopthlen,
SiuHster and Edna Parks; Messrs. 
HoJnhy and Walter Crossley.
, In addition to most of the local danc­
ers, a large number of Vlctorlan.s were 
present, also a substantial coterie from 
James Island. The dance was greatly en­
joyed' by all present, and comment unan­
imously qualifies it as a big success. Mr. 
Ed. Blackburn acted as master of cere­
monies in bis accustomed genial and 
pleasing manner.
Nearly^ sixty dollars of the admission 
money -ir'emalned aftefi all expenses had 
been pald. lanfi this will be turned over 
to the tbnnlS club and athletic association.
The committee In charge desires espec­
ially to thank the refreshment committee 
and all who contributed In any way to the 
success and enjoyment of the occasion.
Bright
Work is being pushed with great energy 
at the clam canning establishment of the 
Sidney Trading Company on the Beacon- 
Avenue waterfront, this city, arid the plant 
Is being operated night and day. Monday, 
forty-two boats, containing 1,600 sacks of“ 
clams, discharged their cargoes at the can­
nery, and a large force of men, wompn and 
girls Is busy performing the various opera­
tions necessary to convert these into aiXL 
edible canned product.
The clams are dumped from the boats 
into the cannery’s big storage hip on the 
beach. TffSre they are ’hrasbed and 
on their journey lip. a chhin copveypr ti) 
the steaming barrelB, teside ’mh, 
buildings. In th^e barrels they are ex­
posed to live steam for about teif minutes, 
which causes thp sheUp to open. From the 
steaming barrels chutes lehd to the sorting 
tables, and as soon as a barrel of the mol­
luscs is steamed it is dumped, t^e, dhntents 
sliding down the chutd to the tables, where 
the meats are separated from, -thh sheUs 
and collected into .shallow pans.
From I the sorting tables the -meats are 
carried to the trimming tab|eB«vier^efe they 
are carefully trimmi^ by hand'.' They are 
then carried to the washing vats, where 
they are' thoroughly cleaned before being 
weighed into tlns» Be^n.<>hh$h@
The* remaining space ih. tTO%ljBu5 -fe thoiil^^ 
filled with hot clam liquor, which is saved. 
from i the steamli^) 
are placed one by one on a 
to which %r'e'’^33cdid^h;oi4Mi&t^l 




in Aid of High School
The sealed '■■tins 
steam cooking retort, whWe fS




cooled, lacqu/(red and 
port L^mhei' in Victoria referred back to 
the boar^ of trade represented. The Pro­
vincial Government will be asked to open a, 
the establishment of a central yard for ex-a^ road to Saywar^ij at present isqlated.
The people of Sidney are aware that, 
while a well-lighted science room has been 
supplied for the students of the High 
School, there is no equipment for the 
room, either in the way of water connec­
tions or apparatus. In order to make a 
beginning towards such necessary equip­
ment, a concert will be given in Berquist 
""Hall on Wednesday next, to begin at 8 
o’clock.
The programme is entirely under the 
management of Miss B. Ellers, a popular 
elocutionist f^om Victoria. Miss Ellers is 
brlRging with her a singer and pianist, also 










Holeproof Silk Hosiery at Tomorrow’s 
Minimum Price, $1.65 Pair
Guaranteed by Gordon’s Lid.
What does the guarantee amount to? If unsatlstactory In wear, return the hose, thoroughly washed, with original 
ticket, to Gordon’s Ltd , and receive a new pair. A big shipment just received of holeproof standard wearing quality 
and workmanship. In shades of tan. brown, buck. Champagne, pearl, gunmotal, navy, sky, black and wime. Sizes 
8 Mi to 10%, par pair...................... %...........................................................................................................................................................$1.65
New Spring Hats New Habutai Waists
You will enjoy making a selection from the scores of 
pretty Hats which are now showing for the first time. A 
hj(iBt of dainty, slqjple models In straw, trimmed In many 
now ways Como In early to make your selection, as 
the popularity of those Hats will take up all we have 
quIcUly.
Those who love pretty Waists and who are Just as 
particular about the little trimming touches aa about 
lovely materlald and attractlv\j colors, will find this 
gathering of Waists very much to their liking in this 




Hmarl, Bhlnlng HIrnw Shapes --
Ip all the now Bhados. Price
A Vartety of Novelty Hliapea - In hlarU and oolors, plain 
and fanny si raws Price.............................................$2.65
Heady-!«• Wear and I n 




In plain and 
. .. $4.05
linndnoine I’lrUiro  the now henna, blue jay 
and victory red shade, also the Mallne Hat in black,
with amort touches of ribbon and flowers. Prlcoa, $12.50 
to $20.00
dally In every conceivableTrimmed Hals Arriving
Bhode, shape and color Priced from $5.75 to $10.00
A Dainty Waist—In Ivory, flesh or maize silk, with liov- 
olty collar trimmed lace, vest effect, of lino pin tucks;
trimmed HOnjri buttons. Price.................... $#.50
A Btwart Model lir'^mlored Stylo—Of Ivory Habiitnl, in 
good medium weight silk, made with high collar, 
lucked front; noal buttoned oufl’s Price . $4.75
A Practical Walsl Made In heavy weight Ivory Mabulnl, 
With SBllor collar, front fastened large pearl bnttonn; 
novelty buttoned cxiffa Price $6.00
Dainty Waist of Ivorj Hllli Made with round nosU,
smartly tucked front, sailor collar trimmed pearl bul-
tona. Price...........................................................................$6.7S
WpfH'lal Dfferlng of Htrlpod Hllli WiUmIm On Iv^iry ground, 
In a range of good colors, made with high or Bailor 
collars. In tailored slyloo Excellent values at $#.05
great success in Victoria, the comedy, “My 
Lord in Livery," the play which they will 
render here.
Miss Eilers wishes to teach edi«cution In 
Sidney. She comes highly recommended, 
the Colonist of March 9 saying of here 
“Miss Ellers studied under Miss Helen 
Badgley some years ago when attending 
college. ,4^t this time she took a thorough 
course of both class and private instruction 
In elocution, dramatic expression, voice 
culture and physical culture. Later, dur­
ing the three seasons when Miss Bhdgley' 
was teaching in the city. Miss Ellers con­
tinued studying under her instruction, and 
was Miss Qadgley’s assistant In a produc­
tion of “Hiawatha” and the Shakespeare 
plays given by the Matriculation Glass in 
the High School.
“Miss Ellers has been^ seen herself In. 
several attractive parts, such as Mrs. Mon- 
trevor In "Petticoat Porfldy,” Mro. ^
monody Jonesrin ‘-‘.Stormed
of Mys. Latimer in “Fast Frllnas/^^ “OSS,’
and Sybil Amberly, the leading paVt ii^ 
“My Lord In Livery,” which ploji^ wer$ 
produced hero at various times under 
Badgley’s direction.”
Following is the programme which will 
be rendered Wednesday evening:
Plano solo, selected............... ’. . Miss Broley
Reading, ‘The Obstructive Hat” (hy H.
Anstey)............................... Miss Belle mlera
Vocal solo, selected .... Mr. H. Beckwith 
Reading, “The Painter of Seville” (by Su-
sqn Wilson) ..................Miss B^lle Ellers
•COMEDY-4.“Ml^ LORD IN LIVBEY'’ 
Scene—A largo sitting room In the h%Bo 
of Sir George Amborley.
CASTE:
Sybil, daughter of Sir George Amber-
ley ............................... Miss Emily Gilman
Laura, Sybil's friend . Miss Gladys Thorpe 
Rose, Sybil’s friend .... Miss Edna Leigh
Splggott, the old family butler................
........................ ................ Mr. Richard Llpsey
Hopkins, the now second footman..........
............................................ Theodor© Morgan
Lord Thlrlmere, H.M.S. Phlogethon . .
.............................................. Miss Belle Ellers
Bubstltullng for Mr. Robertson 
“God Save the King”
some lithographed 
packed for shipment. '^They are^ 
dozen tins to a case.' . Qh Mhih'd&y
RU|s up iB^hnia#
era^e day's Yun. *
After the tins are all filled, it Is.fpund ' 
there ds an overplus of ->clahi llqupr, ; and 
this If put up In slxteenroupce' tlnsippdeSr^' 
a sheeial label. The mahfifhctufere olali^ 
for th^B. liquor thali it has high tood vaibbS*; 
ahd that It is ve^y useful'as a bcmchntrhtM ^ 
food. ■
The empty clam, sheila hTeicohreyea trouts 
the sorting tfibWSIjy 
when Ylewed b|;Jhe 'reporter, 
of sheila :‘had aceumuiated ht 
the building. This hy^pfodwcfc la 
'the dlfesceaf^''
which dumps the; shells, . onto* Its,'oyste# 
beds for young oyBtor8.'tft ^
The products of';th!Q'.>oaiinbry 
as far south as Apb'traHa,;,eaht4MM6ht»te^ 
and
helng a heavy consumer.of'wanp,' ;At 'tltn# thr
Goverument donated tO'




The cannery employs nternge of 
ahoMt thirty h«aah,|3n.lkh'ohgh Mhring tha 
rush season, when trait la helng hni up.
roll aiieragehlh#t*li;20!9v:^rf-;
The board of management oonSlSts of 
Messrs. C. 0. Cochran. A. L. Wllson and H,. 
A Goohran, Mr. Wilson also aqllng p 
foreman. '■ ' I i
Xho total plant and real estnto of the 
cannery represents an Investment of about 
$12,000,
According to advices received from 
Halifax Messrs, A. H. Munro, F. J. Nor­
ris and W. M. Watson, who, recently ar­
rived there from overseas, hW toft fpr 
the Pacific coast. The returning men are 
expected to arrive at their homea in'this
city very sbortly.^
Cycling D
ARB ENHANCED BY TIpI,. 4^
RBAIJjY good MCirCM
INDIAN andMASSEV
ARE CYCLE NAMES TO tlONJUKE WITH
Prices $57.50 to $70
lx)t Ls Do Your Repairing
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd,
.........................vimow&
f i
611 VIEW HT. I • 'sp
;ys
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ID SHIP TO US DIRE! T
TO ST. LOUIS FUR EXCHANGE
7tb and Chestnut St.. St. Louis Mo., U. S. A.




The Fur Market of the World—January 
Sales $10,000,000.00
Paste This on Any Ta^. No Further License Requin (I
THE TOP M/VRKET PRICE PAID AND EQUITABLE GRADING MADE 
NO DELAYS AT ANY POINT
We are registered with and recognlied by the United States War Trade 
Board and all of the Collectors of Customs under licence P. B. F^ 30, ana 
you can send your furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to s , 
if marked ‘‘Furs of Canadian Origin” and your furs will come right through.
FAIR GRADING
The rules and ethics oU the exchange do not permit of sending out allur­
ing price-lists, yet we give you an exact and expert grading and pay you a 
a rate of five to twenty-five cents more on the dollar than the average - 
verising fur company as we cut out all middle-man's profit in dealing dir
with you.
H Thirty-two Sections Sidney Mills Sawing 
„ ,..sn n Fir Received by Mill On Imperial Order
CITIZENS ASK FOR ROAD
CIKCMNti NORTH SAANK
inercharvt, the reBident andthe farmer, Uh 
the tourlKl
It had been slated that the construction 
of the proposed road vvould greatly In­
crease taxes in this district This was a 
mistake, as Dr King, Minister of Public 
‘Works, had requested, alM^ the Government 
had acceded to, the setting aside of $1,- 
for the purpose of road building. 
The problem of the citizens of Sidney and 
North Saanich was to seenre the exiiendl- 
ture of some of this fund in this dlslrici 
The resedution was then submitted by 
Mr. Alex McDonald, in a form slightly dlt- 
ferent from tiiat of the above text. Mr. 
McDonald called attention to the fact that 
the, opportunity to secure road improve­
ment is better by far at present than It 
has been in the past, due to the new, ap- 
propriatiin for public improvements which 
the Government has made to the Depart­
ment of F’ublic Works. He said that there 
was no desire on the part of Sidney citi­
zens to "railroad” the resolution, that the 
matter was open for discussion and tba.. 
the resolution was subject to amendment.
The resolution was seconded by Mrs. J. 
K Sirnister, who mentio^d tne raci tdai
The Sidney Mills, Limited, this week re- 
( eived four new booms of lir logs, contain­
ing thirty-two sections, from Wilson & 
Brady’s camp near Cape kludge The logs 
are, all of excellent quality and large size, 
and will average probably 50,0(10 feet per 
section. They were towed in tiy the tug 
Faultless on Sunday last.
The mill is busy on shipyard orders, and 
is at present sawing a large amount of 
clear fir planking, four inches thick, for 
the Foundation Compan^, of Victoria. An 
order of 50,000 feet of flr, much of It of 
aeroplane quality, has Just been sawed 
for the imperial munitions board, and is 
awaiting shipment to England.
“THE GIFT CENTRE"
The Sidney Mills, Limited are this week 
sawing an order of ties, part of the 70,- 
000,000 feet order allotted British Co­
lumbia mills by the Imperial government! 
The mill has already sent one scow load of 
timbers to Genoa bay to be loaded onto 
the Cap Horn, which is there taking corgo 
for the United Kingdom, and it is under­
stood that two Jhore scow loads will be 
shipped In a day or two.
It is expected that the Sidney Mills will 
receive its full quota of the big order, and 
that one or two scow loads of lumber will 
go from here to help make up each ship­
load that is sent to England.
March Birthstone. Bloodstone or 
A<iuainarlue, Meaning Courage
St Louis Fur Exchange
TTH and CHESTNUT
VYjLlirr. JTZ" '
8T. LOUIS, MO., U. 8. A.
THE LOCAL BUTCHER
F^SH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, POULTRY, iftrC. 
HIGH GRADE BUTTER AND FRESH EGGS A SPE­
CIALTY. SHAMROCK HAMS, BACON AND LARD 
ALWAYS ON HAND.
iBspection hivitcd Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
■r
Sill
even the ancients had''considered good 
roads imperative, and called attention to 
the splendid examples of Roman road 
building which still exist in Europe and the 
British Isles.
Mr P. B Wilkinson complained that the 
pepple of West Saanich had not been given 
sufficient notice of the meeting, mat he 
had been notified but the day previously 
and that some had not been notified at 
all. Mr. Wilkinson was assured by the 
chair that it had not been the intentipn 
of the Sidney Board of Trade fn calling 
the meeting to slight any of the citizens of 
the district, and that the failure td send 
ample notice to all had been purely ac­
cidental. 1353c
Mr. Wilkinson continued to the effect 
that, while the people of West Saanich are 
all in favor of good roads, they do not care 
to support any road-building project which 
does not insure service to the entire dis­
trict. He called attention to the tact that 
numbers of people on the west side of the 
peninsula would not be benefited by a road 
which continued from Bazaan Bay to Sid­
ney and stopped there. He advocated drain­
ing all existing by-roads and putting them 
on a firm basis, stating that many of these 
were at present little better than mud- 
holes. He pointed out that $50,000 would 
this year be collected as taxes In the Isi- 
,ds district, and that $20,000 of the 
inount would be spent on roads.
Mr. John W. Martindale, of Meadlands, 
next spoke. He said that he did not attend 
the meeting for the purpose of contradict­
ing the chairman, for whom he had too 
much respect, but that citizens of West 
Saanich had either been given very brief 
notice or no notice whatever of the meet­
ing.
Mr. Martindale regretted the fafci that 
any difference should even appear to have 
arisen between North Saanich and Sidney. 
He said that the two communities had for­
merly been married by the creation of a 
municipality, but that they ha(| finally 




In the home, the store, the office 
or the factory, a reliable clock is an 
absolute necessity.
Our slock comprises every variety 
from the small desk clock to tJie 
grandfather clock.
Bedroom Clocks from...................$2.70
Dining Room Clocks (8-day, striking 
hours and half hours on gong) 
from .................................................$7.76
Draw ng Room Clocks from $11.50
Store or Office Clocks from. $12.76
Alarm Clocks (Big Ben) $2.25 to
.........................................$4.00.......... 4





View and Broad Sts............... Victoria





stencil Is always ready for instant 
use. No'whittllng; no waste of lead. 
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s sizes in sil­
ver and gold, from $2.00 up.
• A SPLENDID GIFT
617—\TEW—619 
VICTORIA
The Stationery and Gift Shop
to
W’riling Papers
suit every taste and purse
Wlien Next in Town, Call in and See 
Our Large and Well-Assorted Stock
Here^s Health
If winter colds, grippe, influenza or coughs have lowered your vitality and 
left you weak, nervous and low-spirited, the quicker you get back to your 
normal and natural condition the better. Our





huve been appointed agents for Planet 
Junior goods. This mehns a great saving 
to the farmer, sa we can sell at Vancouver 
or Victoria prices and save you all expense 
of delivery. . Then again, you see the goods 





? , ' ■
5l|jy[®.ioy^,Prices-and Cuts of .Planet Juniors
Departmental
6,
i": BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of AU Kinds of
'munity surrounding it get married again, 
that a municipality be formed and that the 
citizens of North Saanich and Sidney "pull 
together” for their common welfare. He 
pointed out that, with a municipality, the 
process of securing pubUc improvements 
would he greatly facilitated.
Continuing, Mr. Martindale said that the 
construction of the South Saanich hard- 
paved road had been the greatest mistake 
in road building on Vancouver Island. 
Also, that the people of the north end and 
west side of the peninsula do not want a 
road which will extend only to connect 
with Beacon Avenue, Sidney’s main tnor- 
oughfare, but that they desire a highway 
which will give service to the entire com­
munity, extending right through and past 
Sidney and around North Saanich.
Following Mr. Martindale, Mr, Barney, 
of Tatlow, addressed the meeting. He said 
that he had but recently become a tax­
payer, and for that reason was in a posi­
tion to give a more unbiased opinion than 
some of the older property owners. He 
said that the road to his farm was not as 
good as a prairie trail. He objected to the 
term “permanent road” used in me reso­
lution. and offered an amendment provid­
ing that the word ’’permanent” be further 
defined In another paragraph. He tho.ught 
the building of the road would afforil' 
cellenl opportunity for using up the loose 
rock which has. been taken off the farms 
and piled up In fields and fence corners.
' He wanted this stone used In the whole 
elate to form a proper road foundation, a 
suitable lop dressing afterward being add­
ed He also thought some money ought 
to be expended in the drainage of by-roads 
Mr Bob Sloan, addressing the chair rq^ 
gardlng references made to Roman roads, 
said "I think this meeting Is wasting 
lime In f he discussion of Roman roads. 1 
have seen many examples of Roman roads 
both In the Old Country and hero, and they 
ftiatti all over the place " Mr Sloan then 
eat down amid laughter
Mr H McKllllcan spoke In favor of a 
macadam road to bo built hy day labor 
Mr .1 T Taylor thought hat If the pro 
posed main road wore paid for out of the 
11 50 0(1(1 Government appropriation, the 
$-,;0,00() available from local taxation could
he used for tUo Improveraenl <if by roads. 
Rosullanl of the dtscussloii, the roaolu 
was finally amended to Its preseiu
is what you need. It’s not a medicine, but a food which contains all of the 
elements of strength and health.
This preparation is mosL‘agreeable beith ip .taste and odor, and In^recpm 
atructlve properties It Is supeflor to (|ay'remedy whicly m^-he, ,■,
More palatalff^ th^pthbp is made of £resh>
pure Norwegian cod liver oil. ■
\ FRIUtE,
t
e! f. lesage, the druggist







Notice liow the coat—and the 
cash value—of the stamp ad­
vances each month until, on the 
lat day of January, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S.
meeting closed with the customary
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND HIDING, 
a to 7 ft., at largo reduction off roguliur price
VO (es of thanks
JVEEK’H events at REHTIIAVEN Borrow to Buy Cattle9
MUl Wood For Sale Phone 6
itW
FRICBS DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIIK LE





ALL WOOD BTRICTLY < .O.D. Oil < AHII WITH ORDER
iliiB
HOCKING BROS., DEEP COVE
Now Mving replaced their launch, 
Kim, have onoo more two up-to-date 
launchea la commlBslon
SAANK H FARMERH- < OOl’ICK ATIVK 
AHHOUIATION
HEED CORN FOR ION HI I, AGE
AT THE OLD RATES
Phone ..................... R no
Flare Your Order Immediately f«»r Heed 
Corn ( Nfxrthtxefdern Deni liirlel.v).
Most HuKable variety for thin dHIrlct 
All Inquiries lo Hec relary Saaiib hlon, B (
Mondny— AH 'be pallentH and ntaff were 
entortalnort by the Sidney Women’s Insll 
nl BercinlBl Hall mlHtnry live bun 
Cnmrnrtefi' Pierrot Troupe and dun.
A Jolly lime
Tnenday Mr Chrlslle broughi out the 
Y M G A pleinrea, ft tsocloty drama an
exrcllont comedv
WcdneHCliiy Mrs .lohnson. of Vliiortu, 
iiMHlHled bv Mr Iinolrv, brnngbl on. m 
apiendld cunc.oi t parly After Buppci thr
cvciiltlg coded to I. itiiocc
Tborndav ( nloituoalclv M i m ' Uniiwoii 
onnblc (o I Iioic toK vve in.itiHCcd to 
■ o oiir «plr1lw nod f.rnctbc onr dancing 
n( (he aamo (Ime Home of um wont lo the 
I liciit re
Frldax’ d’how.* of om ..dot l.a.l nol do 
onried on wo.'k end pnMs.m Indulged In a 
darn Ing
tntiirdav MokI p.iMeni" a wav on week 
pas sea
‘Mixed Farming” is the big money­
maker today. Of course, grain and fruit 
and vegetablea pay well—but beef and 
bacon, butter and cheese, are piling up the 
profits for the farmer.
Milk more cows -fatten more cattle- 
raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
come Merchants Bank. Wo are
VA a ‘ 
hf
glad to assist all up-to-date
M£RCHANTS BANK
III lie
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Price $2.00 per annum. In advance.
AU advertl8em,ents innst be in The Re­
view Office, Berquist Building, Beacon 
Avenue, not later than Wednesday noon.
Letters Intended for publication in The 
Review must be accompanied by the writ­
er’s name. f
Victoria Agents; T. N. Hlbben & Co., 
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roads, sidewalks, ample school facilities, 
lights on all streets, a sufficient water sup­
ply, a public library, an improved park, 
and many other assets too numerous to 
mention. As long aa it ^'ontini^es a vil­
lage it will be obliged to witness the an­
nual expenditure of the tax money con­
tributed by its ratepayers in other smaller 
communities, where the Government min­
isters think it more urgently needed.
Messrs.
Stewart William s & Co
Duly instructed by F. J. ITlsier, Esq., 
will sell l)y
n BMC AL ( TION
at his residence. Third Avenue,
Advertising Rates
Legal notices, 12 cents per line flrsC in­
sertion. 8c per line each subsequent in­
sertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
conducted by churches, sc^cietles, etc., 
where admission is charged, at half price. 
Where the object is not ta make money, 
the notices will be published free.
Classified advts., such as “Wanted,” 
“For Sale,” etc., 50c first insertion and 
25c each subsequent; Insertion.
Card of Thanks $1.00. Local advts. 
among reading matter. 10 cents per line.
THE REMEDY
Due to the action of the Sidney Board 
of Trade, measures are being taken this 
week by the Provincial Police toward the 
temporary abatement of the insanitary 
conditions of roadside ditches in Sid­
ney. But such measures as can be 
enforced by the police must, of necessity, 
be only temporary. The ditches will be 
cleaned out and the accumulated feculence 
from the long-continued drainage of sinks, 
or worse, will be disposed of. For a short 
period the ditches will cease to offend the 
olfactory sense and will not constitute so 
great a menace to the health of the com­
munity. But the practice of draining sinks 
into them continuing, they will soon return 
to their former condition.
It is patent that no permanent good can 
come from cleaning out the ditches unless 
it be systematically and frequently prac­
ticed. The only way to exterminate an 
evil is to attack and abolish its cause. Now 
the filthy condition of Sidney ditches may 
be directly traced to the practice of drain­
ing sinks into them, but rather than being 
the cause of the evil, this practice is but a 
link in the concatenation of cause and ef­
fect.
The real cause is the fact that Sidney, a 
big, robust community of intelligent citi­
zens of British Columbia, is not self-gov­
erning. The community is not a municipal­
ity, and consequantly, instead of itself 
enacting fttch remedail measures as are 
necessary ,Bs obliged to app#ba;ch, tlW Pro­
vincial Governmeht tbr renJedial action.^ 
The Provincial Government has many 
demands made up it of precisely similar 
nature to the demands made upon It by 
Sidney and North Saanich for relief from 
undesirable conditions. It is very easy to 
condemn Provincial officials for alleged 
laxity and dereliction of duty, but there 
are two sldek to all questions. With the 
multifarious, demands made upon their 
time anc^ the resources of their offices, the 
ministers of the various departments of the 
Government cannot be expected to pay 
near the attention to the needs of any indi­
vidual community which would he paid by 
the municipal officers of that community 
were it Incorporated. It is only to be ex­
pected that the Government ministers will 
give most attentive ear to the complaints 
of the smaller communities, which are less 
capable of self-government, and that a 
large well-to-do community, fully support­
ed by farming, manufactures and fisheries, 
as is Sidney and North Saanich, will be 
largely disregarded, because the ministers 
feel that there is little excuse for such a 
community not being Incorporated.
To return to the ditch evil; It will not 
be, possible to keep local ditches in a sani­
tary condition until a municipal govern­
ment has been organized and a sewer sys­
tem installed. The residents of Sidney at 
present have no choice in the matter—'they 
must drain their sinks into the ditches. The 
community is so heavily uhderlald by clay 
that a cesspool is an Impossibility, as any 
hole dug to accommodate waste water soon 
fills and overflows. As a municipality, the 
community could soon provide suitable con­
duits for the carrying off of sewage. Fur­
ther, it could secure for Itself Improved
Low Prices on
FURmiUllE
Our aim Is to furnish homos neat­
ly, artistically and economically. We 
want you to inspect our stock of 
Homo Furniture. You will bo pleased 
with the reasonable prices and sur­
prised at the large and varied slock 
wo carry
Be sure lo soe us before deciding 
on your furniture purchase Country 
orders packed and ahtppea free.
We Give a Diacount of Ton For Ont 
Off lieguliir I’rlcos for 8pi>l. ( a«li
1017 and IOI« Victory Bonds Ac­
cepted Bs 0««h in Payment of 
Purcbasi>e Here
SMTHtCHiPION
THE RETTKIt VALEE STOIIE
H2(i DouRlaH Htreol Vlctorlo





On P^riday last—the one that’s pasl- 
The Berquist Hall was ringing 
With male and female voices, but. 
Of course, they weren’t singing.




The cause of this eruption—
What a row it was, ye Gods! — 
Was who could spin the biggest yarn 
About North Saanich roads.
The hall was packed with atmosphere. 
The air was thick and thin,
Until Sir Peter took the chair 
And quickly set his chin.
He told us that our roads were “bum. 
They couldn’t stand the strain;
The new roads must be built to suit 
His monster “hydroplane.”
Including Mahogany Suite, Mahogany 
Centre Table, Occasional Tables, Ma­
hogany Cabinet, Pictures, Curtains, 
Axminster Carpet, 12 feet by 9 feel, 
Extension Oak Dining Table, Oak 
Buffet, set of Six Diners, 'I'oronto 
Spring Brussels Carpet, Window Cur­
tains, Oak Bedroom Suite, Enam­
elled White Bedroom Suite. Brussels 
Carpets, Rugs, “Peerless” Range, 
Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Crockery, 
Cooking Utensils, Tube Wringer, 
Heater, Ironing Board, and other 
goods too numerous to mention.
To this a few objected—
Told him he was “butting in”— 
The proper road to build was one 
To suit a "Zeppelin.”
The Sidney “member” followed.
Said our roads were worse than worse. 
While others backed him up and swore 
They weren’t worth a curse.
DON’T FORGET
The Hour of Sale, 1 ©'Clock Sharp 
The Day of Sale, Monday, March 31 
The Place of Sale, Third Ave., Sidney 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
Start the New 
Year Right
By Going Over All Your Electric 
Fixtures and Replace All 





Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMB^HL(MERS
Cumpotont Lady in Attcndhtico.
Our charges are reasonable and the bos
of service day or night.
Phone 8806
1618 QUADRA STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
I'ricc 40 Cents each 
WATT SIZES
WE CARRY THE 25, 40 and 60 
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
B. C. Electric
Light & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, V. I.





BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Giun Roots, Black, White and Short 
Lace Rubbers—All Styles and Sizes, 
First Quality Only.
«
FINE SHOE REPAIRLNG AT VIC­
TORIA RATES—TRUST THE MAN 
BEHIND THE SHOE
The next one to address us
Came from somewhere near 
Cove,
And caused quite a sensation when 





We sent for “Ned,” the druggist.
Who administered “Tanlac,”
And. say, boys, that “dope” sure Is good 
To make a fellow talk.
Some spoke of “Tar MacAdam,”
And the lovely roads he bulS.,
But claimed you couldn’t build them 
right
Unless you wore a “kilt”
This nearly caused a riot—
Touched a Scotchman’s funny bone, 
Who shouted wildly; “While I’m here 
You’d best leave ‘kilts’ alone.”
The “Roman roads” were featured,'too. 
And almost won the race;
Till a guy, who didn’t savvy, said 
They’d roam all o’er the place.
Provincial Constable Fryar came out 
from Victoria Monday, and. with Provin­
cial Constable J. E. Gilbert, of this city, 
made a round of inspection of the road­
side ditches in Sidney.
The action of the provincial police fol­
lows the recent conference of Messrs. J. J. 
White and W. H. Dawes, the committee 
appointed by the Sidney Board of Trade, 
with Premier John Oliver, at which com- 
.„plaint was made regarding the condition of 
ditches here.
Mr. Gilbert states that he is drafting a 
report to be submitted to provincial police 
headquarters. He suggests as a possible 
remedy for the ditch evil that the ditches 
be cleaned of grass and debris, and that 
the fire hydrants then be opened Into them 




Phone 3 Beacon Ave., Sidney
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNER 
(Certiflcatqd with Honors)
-third of a century’s piano-making ex­
perience at your disposal.




$1.20 per Garment 
Just Right for Spring Use
Also
Just then a strange thing happened. 
Which wakened up the band;
The Meadlands member claimed that 
dust
Was just as good as sanu.
New Agricultural
Bulletins Available
Women’s Silk or 
Lisle Hose
Black, White, Grey, Blue 
60c to $1.20
Agent for Butterick Patterns
KWi^G LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and Labour 
Contractor
BEACON - AVENUE, SIDNEY 
TEPHONE 22
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required
734 Broughton i>t., Vnetoria, B. O. 
Telephones—2285, 2280, 2237, 2288 
Established 50 Years
We all got flabergasted—
Scratch^ pur head and blew our 
noS&i -
Then sbrae giuk started‘singing 
“Where the River Shannon Flows.”
That soothed our savage feelings 
Just like a shower qf rain;
So back to roads and ditches 
We gaily hiked again.
Then came the resolution.
Which caused us all to gamble 
That something “queer” was hidden in 
That part called “the preamble.”
The new list of publications of the De­
partment of Agriculture at Ottawa con­
tains tlUes of about three hundred bulle­
tins, circulars and other^ pamphlets that 
deal with agricultural practices. These 
cover'the whole range of'agricultural and 
horticultural pursuits, including dairying, 
field crops, live stock, orchard and garden 
crops, poultry, insects and plant disease, 
farm building construction, farm machin­
ery and many other topics. The subjects 
are arranged “^alphabetically under general 
titles. Not only are the lists themselves 
available from the Publications Branch of 
the Department, but any of the publica­
tions therein contained.
PHYSICIAN
DR. D. BLACB^, Phydidh^
Another thing that mixed us- 
And, really, we hadi cause 
To ask the mover to explain 
The meaning of “whereas.”
NOTICE
Some thought this “whereas” business
was
A tricky kind of lunch.
Dished up to double-cross and 
Camouflage the Sidney bunch.
But^ after explanations,
Which were reasonable and broad, 
We finally agreed to have 
A rock macadam road.
Beginning Monday. March Slst, an auto 
stM^ will make dally trips between F. G. 
W?md’8 Store, 1316 Douglas St.. Victoria, 
and Sidney, leaving Victoria 8 a. m. and 
5 p. m. daily, except Sundays. Sunday 
schedule; leave Victoria 10 a. m. and 7 
p. m.; leave Sidney 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Special Saturday schedule; leave Victoria 
1 p. m. and 10 p. m.; leave, Sidney 2:30 




D, W..POUPARD, The Fruit 
Specialist, wants yon to know that 
he is sending hundreds of Boxes 
of B. C. Apples to the people in 
' England and to the Boys In 
Prance.' It’s a great success— 
Each apple is Inspected for in­
spection and ^s packed “Bruise- ' 
prok>r’—one 'box travelled 100 
days, to Salonlca, arriving in fine 
shape.
For the cough that clings, our Wine of 
Cod Liver OH. Price $1.00. Lesage, the 
Druggist. t
Our Olive Oil: Best for medicinal and 
culinary uses. Lesage, the Druggist.
For the after affects of Grippe and Flu
€ake Wine of God Liver OH with Wild 
Cherry. Lesage the Druggist.
ANNUAL
Spring Sale
Beginning Saturday, March 20, and 
Continuing Ton Days, at 
Victoria Prices
Twenty Pounds Oranulntod Sugar—
In strong paper sack ............. $2.15
Twenty Pounds Granulated Sugar—■
In cotton sack............................ $2.20
Royal Household Flour—Sack, $2.05
Standard Flour—Sack .......... $8.00
Five Roses Flour—-SacU .... $8.00 
Robin Hood Flour—Sack . . . $2.05
Quidior Flour—Sack ............... $8.00
Split Peas ................................... 10c
Hun Maid Raisins — Two pkts.. 85c 
Rest Ontario Choose — Two pounds
tor ..................................................... 75c
Rice—Two pounds ......................  25c
Sunlight Soap — Four bars for 2Hc 
Good .Laundry Soap—Per bar . . 5c
Tomatoes—Largo tins ................. 20c
Robin Hood Porridge Oala .... 80c 
Del Monte Ciitaiip — Victoria price,
4 2c .................................................. 85c
Swift's Pure Lard — One-pound
block ................................................ 40c
Apricots Per tin .............................25c
Pears—Per tin .  25c
Jains -- Largo slock, from 70c 
to . . $1.20
Captiuno Salmon — One-pound tin
for ....................  25c
B.C. Milk - Two cniiR for
FPEP
filiorlh, Rran, Oats, Burlcv Mcid, 
H< riilcli I'tyMl, e|c., at IhxliictMl Prlc<w




TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Otl , Parcels to order
WATCHMAKER, MIUFO.'JEWTELIk 
ER AND ENmAVER
THE LARGEST REPAIR TRADE 
IN THE CITY .
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD AND 
VER PURCHASED
SIL<
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attehtiioii 
All Wcark Guaranteed












WHBR^BAS Notice has boon duly given 
of the intention tq constitute the follow­
ing district as a pound district under the 
provisions of section 8 of the "Pound Dis­
trict Act, ” namely: All that land com­
prising the whole of North Saanich Dis­
trict, as shown on the official map there­
of and bounded on the soulh by the south 
boundaries on SocllonH 1, Ranges 1, 2, 3, 
and 4 Bast, and Ranges 1. 2. and 3. West, 
North Saanich District (which boundaries 
comprise the north boundary of the Muni­
cipality of South Saanich), and bounded 
on the north, east, and west by the shore- 
lino, excluding the area of the oxlntlng 
pound district In the vicinity of Sld.no'" 
constituted by Ordor-ln-Coui»'''i Hntofi 
August 7th, 1918.
AND WHERP^yvS objection to the con 
stltuUoP of such propoBGd pound district 
has been received from twenty three pro 
prloiors of land wHUlb such proposed dls
THE MUIUAL FIRE 
Ul
Evaryono reaponda ' to ■ courtesy, 
lace to face or *‘tel0|pill^i|!'fto® tele­
phone." Not one perao|i In ill hun­
dred Is “set" In hlB telephone man­
ners; not one in n hundred will 
reply with dollberaho hruaUdOttGOB It 





MICADLANDP FARM Phone 28 G
A gonial tolophoTie voice marks 
that true cordiiAllty whl$T^ Is. thf 
basis of successtnl huslnoss and real 
friendship.




Plioiic 37 lUMiron Avenue
TTIEREFOrtF notice Is hcrcliy given 
that the majority of the proprintnrs of 
liind within tho ul>ovn nicnl lonxd dlHlrbt 
nuiHl, wtihin hlrlv diiyn from the iioHlIng 
.find puhliBhIng of lliln notice, forward 
lo tho Minister of ARrlonlturo their polt- 
llon tn I ha form i roj n I rod t)V mcx IIoii S of 
tho Act, or otlierwlae Hiicli pound dlHlrl(l 
will nol 1)0 conHiltulcd
U 1) IIAIIIIOW.
Ml nisi cr of Agriculture 
1 )f‘PR rl mcnl of Agrlculluro,
Vlclorlfi, ll (' .
March 11, lOi'J
E ©®Ki3BE]D®[a
VICTORIA'S FAMOUS HOSTELRY 
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C).
TWO IIUNDIIKD ROOMS—ONE iniNDRFlD 'WITH BATH 
( umplete, tkrmfortiiblo and Well MaJiingod
Hlephon Jones, President Thos. Htevenrvon, Manager
The home of slrnpllclly, re­
finement and comfort for the 
traveller. Tho boat recom­
mend at ion for t helMtlVIl N ION 
IIOTFI/ Ih llH reputation
rourt/esy, choorfulnoss and 
n real liiioroBi In what the pat­
rons want are outstanding 
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March 30, 1019, fourth Sunday in Lent; 
8 a m , Holy Conimunion at SI Andrew's; 
11 a m , Morninf: Prayer at Holy Trinity; 
7 p m , Evening Prayer at SI Andrew's. 
During l.ent a short evening service is held 
at St. Andrew's at 8 p.m. o,n Thuirsdays.
Local and District
Review Staff Member 
Crushes Hand in Press








frbitt Chrbitife Grdfln Uppers, and 
double sote thrQip^h to heel
If #iis boot lets water, send them back 
and gel another pair FREE.
»«W,' ■ , .... -i - f l: ^ '
^^4^^i^r^a®,bnr^#iiW®te?0':of?satistacUon. .
B. Dunn, of The 
injured his left 
hand while engaged in “feeding press" at 
The Review office. Having dropped a 
sheet into the machine and reached in to 
secure it while the press was In motion, 
his hand was caught and liadly crushed.
Mr. Dunn was at once taken to Kest- 
haven Military Hospital, thi6''^clty, where 
the injury was given a temporary dressing 
by Dr. Ptarse. physician in charge. He 
was then taken by ambulance to Esqu:- 
malt Military Convalescent Hospital, where 
the fractured bones of the injured member ' 
were set by Dr. Davis. Later he was taken 
to St. Joseph's Hospital, where he is at 
present.
In a telephone conversation with Mr. 
Dunn's nurse, the reporter learned that 
he vs recovering nicely, and that Dr. Davis 
is greatly pleased with his progress. It is 
thought that his injury will not be per­
manent.
The accident was due largely to the 
fact that Mr. Dunn was annoyed at his 
work by a number of small boys, who, al­
though they had been ordered away, per­
sisted in playing about in front of the of­
fice,' slamming the door and committing 
other acts calculated to exasperate. His 
attention being divided between his work 
and the boys, he did not notice that his 
hand was about to. be caught in the press.
Mr. Dunn, during his month’s stay In 
Sidney, has made a substantial number of 






.VICTORIA - - ■ B. C.
Please mejntion this paper when ordering.
Our Sarsaparilla will tone up the blood 
for spring days. Price, $1.00. Lesage, 
the Druggist.
Want Ads.
I'C'K SALE - - Sit Ingf of White Wyaii- 
datte eggs, $1.00 per 15, sittings of But­
tercup eggs, $ljpo per lo. Mrs. R. S. Ken­
nedy, R.M.D., ^dney. 3-27-4t
1^6^ —New galvanized bath, 6 % ‘
ffgt. Appjy Sf§w§j:|, Breed’s Cross Road.
3-27-ip - '
GETTING EGO»—^Pure brod
Barred Rocks from excellent laying strain, 
cocks unrelated; $1.00 per 10, J. Mou- 
land, Sidney, Phone 49 L. 8-90--4p
TRAINED M4TSRNITY NURSE—Dis­
engaged. Miss Boa4; 1522 Brooke St., 
Victoria. Phone 2912L 3-13-4t
.Mr, FI. Matson, the Sidney Mills planer 
foreman, went Saturday night to Vancou­
ver, where he remained over Sunday visit­
ing hi's''tamlly. He returned to Sidney Mon­
day morning.
Mr. W. R. Carmichael, who had been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Critchley, in this city, for a few weeks, 
left last week to take up his duties on his 
farm near Briar Crest, Saskatchewan.
Mrs. A. Critchley and two little daugh­
ters returned on Saturday from Cowlchan 
Lake, where ^hcy had been about iwo 
weeks, visiting at the home of Mrs. Critch- 
ley's brother, Mr. F. H. Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith, of Port Arthur, 
arrived here on Wednesday last week, and 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Tutte on Henry Avenue.
A record-breaking egg was laid on Sun­
day by a Buff Orpington pullet owned by 
Mrs. A. Wasserer, F^ifth Street, Sidney. The 
egg measured seven and seven-eighths 
inches in circumference the large way, the 
small circumference being six and five-six­
teenths inches. Mrs. Wasserer states that 
she has no ostriches in her flock of fowls, 
but attributes the great size of the egg to 
the fact that it was laid on Sunday.
Miss Ilace Terry and Miss Winnie Ross, 
of Victoria, attended the dance at Ber­
quist hall, this city, last night.
Miss Irene Stevens of S^/t Spring Island 
was in Sidney last night to attend the 
dance.
Manager G. H. Walton of the Sidney 
Mills, Limited, this week purchased a new 
Studebaker “six” car.
The secretary of the returned soldiers 
committee has been advi,sed that Mr. V. 
GeernaM’t has arrived in Canada on the 
S S Cretic and is now on the way to the 
coast.
Don't-forget to sign the petition for 
Moderation now lying at Sidney Trading 
Co's, store or at Lesage's drug store. 
—advt.
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade takes place next Tuesday 
at Mr. fe. Roberts' office. Members are 
urged to be preset, as Important busi­
ness is on the agenda for discussion.
One hundred trees were received in Sid­
ney" this week consigned to the Sidney 
Board of Trade from the Bea^n Hill 
Park nursery, Victoria, through the kind­
ness of the parks committee of the city 
council. These have been planted along 
Sidney sidewalks and in various parts ot 
the district, and will be of a very material 
help in the effort to beautify Sidney, in 
addition to fhe trees which have been 
planted during the past three years.
Owing to a severe cold, which had ren­
dered her so hoarse as to make speaking 
' difficult, Mrs. Ralph Smith, M. P. P., who 
■was scheduled to speak here In Berquist 
hall last Monday night under the auspices 
of the North Saanich Women’s Institute, 
was obliged to’ Indefinitely postpone her 
lecture. ^ '
The car ferry Canora will likely be at 
Yarrows another three weeks.
Mr. Frank Warrington, who ha# been 
north all winter on a trapping expd^jlmn, 
returned yesterday to^ Sidney -wih .A “One 
collection of furfe.
^ friptjop wkeei In the Sidney Mills log 
haul wblck popveys logs fyem the boom 
to the headsaw, broke yesterday morning, 
an<2 the plant was shut down for about an 
hour, while Master Mechanic Thos. Hardi- 
gan was repairing the damaiee,
lost—Hub cap Off Ford motor trm?k. 
Reward; Sidney Hotel.
rd lidM National Reconstruction Woric
tb $f0,000
^1-JFlNSo’of il.tereBt for 10 ye(d*s. ,
.The 'Yicforla Mutual L(.'|i.n and Building Society have Just started their series
per. $,l,0..0..0.fl.0.4.nelesnary .to quality-., 
Bntri&ce foe sCc. '^nd application forms obtainable at the Society’s




Wo offer for salo la tuned to the very minute and ready forHhe moat strenuoua 
domoilhtratlon. j, Wo permit no junk on our (loora, and IT you buy from us 
yoUr car will aurely give you satisfaction.
lOlS'lithriilfjljand Ol^PraqtlcaUy now ..................................................................  $1,100.00
1017 |)iodto^-TFlY^P*i®SOilfior, In fine order........................................................$775.00
1010 ^ww>ldli»Runplng Btrong and .qpiet.............. ................................... $000.00
1017 piievrOlot—.Good tiros and detatchable rlma........................................ $775.00
1017 pford Tollring—With self starter and new tires................................... $050.00
1018 pcLaughlln Four—Like now.................................................................... {^i .aoo.oo
1018 Bnjeon llqndiitor-—Electric starter and lights; a snap.......................$025.00
OVER TWENTY OTHERS TO PICK FROM
CARTIER BROTHERS
724 JOHNS(^ STREET PHONE 5237
Trade-Board Confers 
On Bailw^y^ Matter
Sidney Mills Lumber 
for South America
If iB-’
source that tho Victoria and Sidney rail­
road lo constdoring sj^spendlng opdraliona.
..4i00kln,®.,.tttw®rd...th®jppirti|g-ail....lrftiiBpQrt-.. 
atlon (acllttleo for the community the 
railway committee of tho Sidney Hoard of 
Trade mot on Tuooclay and dlncueaod the 
Bituattoh If wan doiMdod to comtminlcato 
with Mr. D B Hanna, proaldent of tho 
C.N.R Ratlrond company, alao tho Hon 
John Oliver, promlor and minister of rail­
ways for Brltlah Columhta, tho ralnlstor 
of railways for Iho Dominion, and Mr J 
C. McIntosh. M !•
- Tho Cap Nord, an I.IR-l ton DIprcI 
auxiliary ship of the four mtiHlod Hriiooncr 
type, wao cleared Monday from I bin port 
for Buonoa. Alrea, Mouth America, by Biih- 
rollorlor of CuHloma .1 .1 While J he
I ap Nord was loaded with a eat go of luiii 
her from the Sidney MIIIn, Limited, and 
from tho Oonon Bay inlllh, ten mllei, north 
of here
The Cap Horn, a sinter ship ,if the ( ap 
Nord, has been entered bv Mr White amt 
the voasel Is now taking r'argo at (lenoii 






We carry the mosl rellahb> work 
ahuoa and druaa tihooa you can buy 
In X'lrlorla
VMIEX IN TOWN ( ALL AND HKIC 
THEM
Robert Watson
thin kati;h htri;i:t xictoria
Mrs. T. W. Taylor of Banff, Alberta, Is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. J. Mouland at their 
home in this city.
Mrs. Heath and two children are visit­
ing tn New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Shoretyhave taken up 
their residence on Third street. Mr. 
Shore holds a responsible position with 
the Sidney Mills, and has been in Sidney 
about two months. He was Joined hy 
Mrs. Shore, from Vancouver, on Thursday 
last.
Mr. C. R. Gary, of the New Sewing Ma- 
I chine Store, Victoria, was in Sidney on 
business yesterday.
After spending a week here, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Stephenson left Wednesday to 
visit Seattle and Portland. On returning 
they will leave for their home in Winnipeg. 
They were charmed with Sidney and the 
surrounding country.
Mr. R. W. Mayhew, manager of the Sid­
ney Rubber Roofing Company, returned on 
Monday from a business trip to San Fran­
cisco after an absence of about ten days.
Mr. G. Lock, representing the American 
Can Company, was in. t^wn from Vancou­
ver yesterday, transacting business with 
the Sidney Trading Company’s cannery.
Mrs. Sidney Kelly, formerly a resident of 
this city, arrived hefle from Vancouver yes­
terday.
Corp. G. A. Davidson, who for two 
years prior to going to the front was an 
employee of the Merchants Bank, this 
city, returned on Monday to Victoria, and 
today was in Sidney shaking hands with 
old friends. Corp. Davidson had a very 
harrowing experience overseas, having 
been captured by the Huns and incarcer- 
cerated in a prison camp. The story of 
his experiences will be related in next, 
week’s Review.
Allies Chapter, North Saanich, I.O.D.E., 
will meet on Tuesday afternoon, April l,' 
at 3 o’clock, in Berquist’s small hall.
“Billy” Warran, who, several years ago, 
was superintendent of the Sidney Mills, 
Limited, was in town yesterday renewing 
old acquaintances.
MORESBY RESIDENT DIES
Mr. Harris, an aged resident of Moresby 
Island, passed away last night at the home 
of his son, Mr. G. S. Harris, In his Slst 
year. The deceased was a native of On­
tario. He is survived by his wife, one 
son and three daughters.
C.N.R. HEADS COMING
Messrs. D. B. Hanna and M. H. McLeod, 
chairman of the board of management ana 
general manager, respectively, of the Can- 
dlan National Railways, will be in Victoria 
Qurlng the latter pari of thd month, ac­
cording to information which has reached 
the Victoria city council. While th^ offi­
cials are in the Capitol City tney will hold 
a conference with the city council ana 
other Interested pkrtjes tn respect to the 
Johnson Street TiiddjBie. \ £o tvhlteh project 
the govemotehttiD'whed railroad is expect­
ed to substantially cdtttribiite.
Your teeth are precious, and It’s your 
duty to protect them. Our Depiltrloe will 
prevent decay pf your ttieth. Lesage, the 
Druggist, „
STUMP PULLER—Have a celebrated 
..“JMonkey Winch” hand puller which will 
take out a whale of a stump. Have no use 
--for machine and will give good bargain. 
Will break % inch steel line. Good as 
new. Inquire at Review office. 3-6-tr
FOR SALK—Hatching eggs from stand­
ard winter laying strain of White Wyan- 
dottes, $1.50 per 15.. Apply Mrs. A, M. 
Bowman, Ardmore. Phone 29 Y, Sidney.
3-6-4t
Choice Millinery Showing
IBjin'i "g.v-j'i m i   -«i in... 
^ New goods are continually arriving
SPUING COATS, DRESSES AND SUITS 
F"ull range, of Children’s Dresses, two to fourteen years 
< HILDREN’B HOSIERY-COMPLETE CHILDREN'S OUTFITS
seabrook young
Ladles’ and Children’s Outlitjejt 
Corner of Broad and Joh.nson Streets Phone 474rO
HATCHING EGv'^JS—'From splendid lay­
ing strain of White T'^yndottes, $1.60 per 
F. W. Sproule, Bast Rpad, Sidney. 
Phone 36 R, 3-6-4t
--- --------------------—------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------------—......... .................................................
t:ABBAGE AND LETTUCE PLANTS— 




FOR HALE—Cooking range and 40-gal. 
tank, bed lounge, beds, chairs and other 
articles; launch hull Apply to Sidney 
Bakery.
POTATOES FOR HALE— Very cheap. 
Chong Loo l.ung, Beacon^ Ave.
OtlB CAFE
—YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED.
THE LATEST PLACE TO EAT IN VJCTOlHA—POPULAR PRICES
ANTHONY & ESSEHOES
WANTED—Any quantity of hard keep­
ing. unblemlshod apples pul up in alan 
dard apple boxes without paper. Mall 
partlculurs of quality, price etc. lo I’ O. 
Box 129, Victoria, B. C
WANTED—Every resident in Sidney Dls- 
drlct (o support their Home paper. Tho 




made by the foremost tailors 
young man cun wish for
in Canada, there is everything a man and





and IIk'o for lhoB(^ who InHlsl on Ihoir SiiIIh l)olnK made lo order wo have a 
vfnFig;^^ wide range of the newoat patterns to ohooso from.
For Halo tn Virtnrla Only by ^ _
W. & J. WILSON
WTiore 20th Century <flot.h«’»» ar«» Hold iai7-21 Government Streieit
"tiSre
%
W f.
*
£ .r.
y.
